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St. Ann Tho Patroness. 

st. Ann, tho r.i.othor of the Blessed Virgin,, is Patroness of today"s football go.ne., 
Direct your prayers to her the. t thr:iro be no injuries ~ 

The Rosary For Tho Toan. 

Tho Rosary Devotions at 12: 30 tad :~y vri 11 be offered , for the team,. A ttondancc at 
those devotions this year could l)e improved., 

The 1.:iirG.culous Modal. 

At the conclusion of the Rosnr; Devotions todny,, Fr .. ArL,na,. c.~1. 11 ·;.rho is o. student 
at the UniversityO' will enroll in the l:Iir~tculous Eedt:"lo This nedal. in case you 
havo forgotten, is highly indulgenced; tho principal privilege att~chod to it is a 
plenB.ry indulgence for evor'Jr recitation of six Our Fathers., Hail ~·.Inrys and Glory be 
to the Fathers while you wear the mcde..l suspended from you:r neck.. It is not nec
essary even to ~visit a church to gain this indulgence .. 

The Jubiloo Indulgence. 

we must not overlook the f.act tho. t we havo an opportunity until Deccnbor 31 to gain 
a Jubilee Indulgence this yco.r; fais privilege has been granted by the Roly Father 
in cclebrE,tion of the Goldc;i Jubilee of his priosthoode The conditions will be pub
lished in full in a later Bulletin11 b"l..lt me following sucrno.~J v;ill give you the im
portan:l:; facts: 

l. The indulgences special to tho year are: 
ao The Jubilee Plenary Indulgence, gained as oi'ten us one fulfills the 

conditions (six visits, e.n alns, two clo.ys of fest (unless commuted to 
sorae other pious work)., and the racoption of' tho Sacruncmts of Pcnt?.nce 
and Holy Eucharist; 

be A partial ,indulgence for every visit made to the Blessed Sa.crar.i.ent 
(this in r.ddtion to any other indulgences attached to such visits);. 

c .. A plenary indulgence for all for naking such visits for a week,,. on 
the usuul conditions of Holy Communion and prayers for the Roly 
Father• s intentions; 

d., f, plenary indulgence attached to every }iiass by ovory prieste 

2,. The privileges' a.re that a penitent who makes tho Jubilee. nay be ubsolvod by 
any confessor of si~1s ordinarily reserved to the Bishop for absolution 
(such as na.rriago outside t.lJ.e Churc11. abortion, und so forth) and may be 
dispensed frora certain priwte vovrn vrhich are otherwise reserved .. 

Note., The visits mcmtionod in b and c above are· to be made for the L1t0nt• 
imis of the Holy Fa. ther; the wisi ts mentioned in a n.'.Y all be madE:1 to Sac·rod 
Heart Church if they arc made at Hotre Dame, but oust be mado to certain des
ignated parish churches if thc;y are made in South Bc1:d or in your hona tovm~ 
Pastors 'can inform you which pe.rish churches uro designated for such visits. 

The Sorin Chapel Sundayso 

Ptease note that tho Sorin cb:.pel. 'is attended for coclession and E:oly Co!!ll!l.union 
every Sundu.y from 7:15 till 8;15; you may r~ceive there and c9me to t1ass later in 
the church• i 

Prayers ... 

Jo,? M~':~ll. t27, asks prayers for a dccea.sed friend; o. present student for a 
f'nel:ld who is illo Philip DiGiore;io' s sister died yesterday.. Five special intentions, 
Eugene Cav:q.naugh had an onergency operaticm for appepdioitis yesterday afternoon. 


